
V» the Clthcn* of the Vetted State*.
AU *lae verles sod InventoM of approred value ai yrttitar

Sadves of hsal'b. or remedies lor disease rive rise. uof rtu-
safely, |o pernicious o untorfei's and Imltati >n< The more
tapuiar the artiste, to* moie eagerly lia name. Its credentials,
k*e\Ieiaala|>i>r>inuoearo copied by. unrc-upulous knaves,
w^, deililuie of ibo ail !iy to produoe anything usoi'u tbam-
seivra have jus suffoleoi cunning to make capita out of the

G?« ...dWiumli* mlii re It has been aald that '. bvpoortov la the
hrmar# which viocpaye to virtue." and It mlfbt elth equal
wuth te remarket, thai the counterfeit* of valuab e re nediee
toe the tribute p»td by potaonmouger* to practical aoienoe
la the jeer 'tab 1 fortunately »uocreate in makiiraiUa-

aovtr a the smnutacture ut gin, by which It was deprived of
ail acrid anJ intlamlDg properties, and reidered perfeeJy
¦ere i; .

thi* artlo'c wa> Introduced 'o the pub'lo under the title of
" Wuirfc'B ho ledum Aromatic 1 chnappa
My jBat n'ac'oo tor this artio e la at rchd&m, In Holland,
sd ne Individual rave myse f. haa Imported,. or can Import a

¦eUlarv bolt * ot hi? pure aouhiulc pre iteration.
The eputatlon »bieh It rapHlv acquired as one of the moat

Crerftil curatives fu dt>ea«e, and m a wto'eaoma lnvigors
g and >naalig beverage, i without a parallel In tbo nUtory

of importations Many thousands or o>r moat eu Ighiened
yhiawlire, after full trial, h»ve verve 'egttmony to l«s medial-
¦all ' ' "asl prvperies In the cure or many rUatreaeing maladfes Ana
jy Ilea. cneml'la over b,-lr own a gnaturea have certified to Its
party, and our CUrr-ns in evory Bfetino oftba t'nton Have
toleaedthat at a beverage, it is tree/rem all those impurities
aadadclteratlODa which to ibe spirituous ryunpouDds of the
daytform a basis tor intemperance, and v hlcb art so d under

evotbraulv rum gin and lt»'ur rela'.'vev.
Ih-. well earred oe'ebrtty ot the "acbaappe" nam ei'ltodtbe

avarice of saecu aiiou, una my genuine ar.io'e bad scarce » re-
8*lv«d the Impress et nnive aaf upprobadou when a host of
tobowora. Imhatcrv and iniporU.ru oi a spurious article from
¦her parts of kurope ban Uclluud euX-ud tbo lints far cm
yettlon, eetcml. ed, 11 po>«!ble. to tbrust their base imitations
¦to the miuket order the tit e f ours gin. 1 here are certain
aettoiia) peculiar'(lev In macufscturo wh/nb distinguish taatof

l reuatry from another by superior eioelleura totally be¬
yond the reach of any Imitation. tug and baa long boen (am d
¦tabVr porter. wblch ari to other conrt-leshas never equalled,Ahotlaee and Ireland tor tuelr whiskey. Pranse for her un-
sualled b rands of orand v and Hoi and for her slu.
TH Imitations of sin In other partscf Rurooebave been as

tar toto. lor io that or Bollard, r
* " ...... ...and esoeclal]/ of sehledaia In

.h.t klngdrm. as the ">mmon root beer in our city Is Interior
'* lh«- doubie brown stout of Great Britain.
The moral cmsequenrts arising from the administration of a

pore artire are uit'be lexst among i'a benefit*. In Hoi'aod
¦ad Oeimsny, where pnre Holland gin Is a common bever
age. drunkenieea Is rereW if ever »een; the satno remarks
applv lo the wines of France. Hcvwl h.taudmg the French
mechanics and praam's drink Bordeaux wine as we do water
at their . 'table d 'botes," intoxication ran scarcely be found
tosuw'g them.
In kng and. wbcre as In our o*n oountry, the basest adul-

leraUoss are made In splrltous liquors, particularly in those
aotd to the "gto palaces" under vartouv nam's, is temperance,
to aii He loathsomeness aed der' tiultv, has scarcely a pui acel

It Is no! thegenu'ne article, bntlbe bans epurtmu utlultora
.on, which ftusmes the a omscb, excites the bra'n deprives
be victim if his reason, aesvrojs his constitution and harries
km lebts tomb

i heso afu \cv.\ted eumpoeitions, manufactured In and itn-
portedfrcm k urooe, have unfortunately, since the introduction
e'my .Scbledtm aroma'la scbn.tpt s, fouod Ibelr wuv here In over-
wheimtog abucoatce. Their impor crs and retailers ba e
»¦ heed tSem upoc the publ'c, as equ 'tin medic nai proper
ties to my sr iclo. keclcsl testimony.hav ng no legitmnle
slahn to that title bus been trumped up to entrap the unwary
ard c.-rdnjons; srd t!io degrading imposition bav, someUntss,
unlcr:uDale)v succeeded, to Ibe 1 jut aud deetrucUun of
. alto, and the tnoreaee rather tluu the alleviation of the
disease
tbe effect* of the " rchnappa" tire the tevte of i's purity.

JudlcU <taly taken aa a general hex erage It will not tntoiUate;
be gxln u/stMui Is gent e. end aiisilcndc I win tho>-e burnings
ard cravings of the stomach which In the exhibition of Imp'tre
spirits oonstantiy oetnacd a tresh supply, and which to rcpe-
tatlen, within tbe hndts ot tntcxlcattor. can satiate.
hotwithslasdng 1 have surrounded ra» preparation with

.very safegcaxd which prudence could suggest, I still reoe've
dailv communications Informing me or bine imitations,
¦ruler Us name, of my bottles, being tilled with tbe most Im¬
pure gin. corked np, sealed and sold aa tbe " Schiedam aro¬
matic rchnspps " 1 bavo endeavored still further to guard
the public from diese is poslilous, and maluiain vbe repuiattou
.* s y ImportoHon. bhould 'he- still re evaded I trust this
sufferer?, whoever thev mav t.e, wll' give me the most
.any h:foi-mation, when, in their behalf equally with my
ewn, I shall appeal to the laws of tbe country to protect
Atom aad myself.

1 wish ibe public to understar d the " schnapps" Is not so'd

rthe gallon or pipe. It is on j aoiii ln°<iuart and pint bott'es,
eases of one d z°n quarts and two dozen pin's, each bottle

.uveloprd in yellow paper, with my nanism the bottle and

.ork, and a fac-rimlle oi my slgnitnre on the label.
Frraa'e by all the wholeaele drnggtsto and grocers h» toe

Ut rd bia'es. VHOI.PBO WOL.FK Bole Importer and Ma¬
nufacturer, 18,10, aad 23 Beaver street. New fork.
Dr. Levctt, Dentist, Respectfully Informs

his four try patients, and those recommended to htm, that
his rflire hmrs are from 9 A. M. till fiB. M. No. 12 Waverley
plaee, one block west of Broadway.

!>. Dsrlln A Co. t»eg to State that their
Wholesale and retail departments are now completely stocked
with their 'ete and elegant stylen of sprfng and summer cloth¬
ing. aad theli custom department with the newest lraoortation*
« ss.imeres, vesting!, ooatings, Ac., at 268, 269 and 200 Broad-
Way, Mew fork.

firsltare, Vwithers and Bcddlne..In Coif
SSgusses ef the ex<eosion of the Bowsrv wo olfor for sale our
hkrse stock of furniture /anthers and mattresses at cost. Also
¦0 beds, bolsieti and pUiows at fs fcweh.

li A J. li Pit 111. 176 Chatham street.
Window Shades, White and duff Holland,

Stature cords, taasela Ac., at wholesale and retail by WOOD¬
FORD A W kMPLR. manufacturers, 68 Catharine street, N. Y.
Ceir wy merchants supplied at the lowest prices and on the

able t

Teas,.The Canton Tea Company have on
hand every variety of teas for grocers, tea dealers, and pri¬
vate families.Toucbong, (jo.ong and Young hyson, from 20c.
to 10c.; Uuxpowder and Imperial trom 29c. to 65e. -all other
sua llles equally low Alto 3 :b. boxes of good tamllv tea for
.nedellar. Call and.examine.No. 126 Chatham street, be¬
tween Pearl and Roosevelt streets.

¦Ichoil's Patent Rods Water Apparatus..
The simplest, cheapest, and the most powerful In use. For sale
by T. t, NICHUC8. 71 Fine street, up itslrs.

Clark'* Spool Cotton.. l'tie uennlne Article
has the santo of WM. WHIIhWRlGHr on eveT spool. 37
Nassau ilrtet.

Piano* and Melodeoi s from might DUTerent
aaanutaetortes, making the largest asaortment la the eitr, be
¦drs flPeen veoond band pianos, with and without the mo'lau,
all of w hicb will be sold at prices thst defy competition Planus
tor rent, and rent allowed on purchase at 333 Broadway.

HORACE WATERS, Agent.
Dr, S. S. Ketch's ' Six Lecture* an the Pre-

?eation and Cure ot Crnsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. Heart
Sheaie and the Laws of Life, wr.h a Full kxpotltion of Medl-
eal 7z>>ai»ih>n." a new edJiion. handsomely bound In muslin,
380 p»|«s, thirty engravings nnd rtael portrait ot' the author;
wiL be fursivbed to or lor tuvallds at twenty-live cents per
.spy- substantially a gill; will be tent by mall, postage, fif¬
teen cents. Apply by letter or personally to B. 8, FITOH A
OO., 714 Broadway, New York.
Inhalation In DUcuti of the Lungs.Or.

RoBKRT HL'NTBR. Editor of the Medical |9peglallst, devote*
hie alien. Iod exc unlvrjy to U e treatment of disease* of the
laog* bv medictied Inha'alion. Introcuood bv htm In It* ore¬
am sv»t*mailzed form. To extend the benefits of this treat
¦gent to such as cannot visit New York, a list of (mentions will
be ««nt on request with a number of the bpeoia tst containing
an exp'assiion cf bis view*. Dr. Hunter has opened branch
offices at Pbi'adelpbla, .102 Walnut street, under tne ebarfre of
Dr. t. Moreen, aad at Baltimore, M,'$ Worth Charles Htreet,
wader Pr. J. K. Williams, accomp laced and educated ohy-
¦ elans, to whom pat onis may apply with every conQdenee.
WPfc these exceptions, Dr. Tinn er has no associates abroad
authorised to nee his name in any manner, r.r. Hunter'4 resi¬
dence and office u at 828 Broadway, New York.
Br sndrtth'i Plan have Cured m Young Man

bf while swelling of the knee, when every other means had
tailed; he Is now In eicellenlheallh. Tber have a^aocured.
gentleman cf an sfTeciion of the dver sf er h's physicians hud
atsured klm ihere was bo bona lio'h the above can tie area
these phis contain those qualities which the blood wants when
we are rick; that part of the body which is diseased appropri¬
ates to Itsell these qualities and soon recovers lis loot health.
At ibis season all should take a few doses; tbey will Insure
bea'th and what 1s Important, eauDOt. bv possibility, injure.
BRAItf BVTll'S Pills are sold at twen.y live cents per box, at
Be. 4,1 Canal street, Brandreth Bnildlrs; 2*1 Bowery and 274
ilndscn street, and general y everywhere whore medicine is
fold.
PeflsBee lalsmssder gsfks^-labert M

PATRICK la the sole maaafacturcr in the L ni'ed utates of the
above eelebrated safes aad patent powder proof defiance locks
bad cross bars. Depot Mm ISO Pearl street, one door below
Maiden lass.
There's no mistake sbcut It;

I,et all those try who doubt it;
Items' powder kills all bugs,
M l boutone grain of poisons us drugs;
Bis pills destroy with equal speed
Both ra's and xnlee wherein the* breed.

Pepetfor T.YO.Yb' powder and pills, 424 Broadway.
A Retired Physician, whose dande of Life

have nearly ron out, discovered, while living la the Kait
Indies, a certain aure for consumption, brouchitls. coughs,
.vlds, aad gereral debility. Wishing to do as much good as
possible, be will send to such of his adhcled fellow beings as re¬

quest It this recipe, wltb full aud otplic.it directions for making
U up and miceruefully using It. He requires each app'icant to
eeieJcse blm ore shilling; three cent 1 to bo returned as postage
on the recipe, and the remainder hi be upplU d to the payment
of Ibis advertisement. Address Dr. H.James, Jereey Oily,
Mi* J*

Druggist*' Vancy Oawls, Exrlnslvrly..
Brushes, combs soaps, cxracts, pemafes, tob'niujcn'a, Paris
perfumery and uolle'. articles, and every article sold by drug,
gists, except drng* Imported anl sold wholesale by RCI US
XcIlARO A OO., 30 Nassau street. opposite the !'oe cfCce,

Ha. 76% Broadway.'I he only Artlclw that j
Will restore gray kolr to 'ta yoa'hfal appsooaee and sure

i. Is IA)Vt~ *rM fl whapt we. Oali and Is w:,l ref«
j who have been oared of gr jnr.s and Beware

at aeoualerfeU article.
^

BaUhrlot's Hakr Dye, Win *rd Tenpeee
are eceerlor to ail others. Their new Irnprovemenbi secura
¦erfeelcomfort to the r/ej.-er, ;u.;rsl t'egance aad in.q.blll'y.
Bis unrivalled and only harm,, -r hair ere It appted In ,welv«
private rooms, at RATcntLORR. 113 Broadway.
Phalow Paptxian UUon or Nlsril BetutUler

tor bean lfjing the cotapiex'on and removing fie,-kle«, tan,
.unburns. pimple*, spots, burns, scasis stags, chacpeJ ,ps,
face, arms and hands, lor sam by PHALO.M, and all dr ig-
g'sia.
V Ig*, Wlgo, Wlas..">,<100 or those «1U Wig*

»rd rupees, at MKDHUBRr A 00.'8, 37 Maiden Line. They
liavo Imprt.ven mi'.a over all ntbon; v;arranted not to slirlnk or
Change to.or: fivo modal* awarded; beware of extravagant
Broadway prices ladies' bands, braids, curls, Ac.

Whiskers or Moustaches forced to Grow
to six weeks b» my onguent, which will not stain ir Injure the
akin. $1 a botue; seat 10 nnv part of ins country. R. 1}.
MRAIiAM. ,W> Broadway; Zolber 14 South Third street, Bhlla-
delphla; Ilrlggs 37 Rtate street. Albnuy.
Crlstadoro's Wlp, llslr Uyc and Toupee*

r vcHe admirailon snnng all ( snail.Ills In art- A suit of
elegant prlva c apar'uients ior applying hie inimitable dye,
the only reusble arllc e ol tic kind extant. Wholesale and
retail, at CKISTADURO'H, Wo. 11 Astor Hoiu e. Copy the ad-
dreee.
Hnllown) '* Ointment.. I'he ilcsllng tuid

coolirg effort of this baVantle ointment noon burns sca'Js,
rnnring soret, irritations of ihe akin scrofulous ulcers, sob
rheum, erj rlpelas ami oil externa! ir.tlamnialiou. is a Miracle in
surgery.
Notice,- To those Tiouhltel with Humor .

Ow'rg to the great demand lor mv ointments, for ihe cure of
scrofula, in tb« »ltr of Jlew York. J shall be at No. iPlvmoatli
House 4» Br. ailwav from April tho 28th to Mavthe'Al. AH
who sre (roub.ed with scrofulous humor are rcspecUullv in-
vi cil to rail. AdvlM in all r ases /; stls. Ojl ce boms iroui
(0 5, I (INADD KENNEDY,

Proprietor of Kcarcdy'sraedlcal dlseovery, Roibury, M is*.

Married,
On Thursday, April h4, by the Rev. Trends f:. ST.

of Hartford Conn , HATiusret SMrrn to Emu* L., daugh
ter ot-amnel 0. C. ooricii, ol this ell v.

In Haitimo-a >n Wcdresdsv, Apni 23, by the Rov. Mr
Ourcsn, *.iUi» ft MicWcrr or Woodb id llall, Ilovv.ir.1
county, Mr), V) Somu E, BirVH, daughter of Dr. baiuuo!

1 ** n ' VK'T}, n v

DM.
«>n Sunday evening, April 27, of congestion of tlM brain,

Roman Kill*, of this city.
1'iutieuUis ot tb« funeral will appear In the truing

papers
On 1-YWay April 2b, of scarlet farer, Kmma Jams, inlbnt

deuabter if Rouert K. J. and Mary Anna Fiice, aged 8
mimha and 7 days.

No learn, no 'cars.Death has bat given
Anotr tr angel to tba throne of heaven.

On Fiiday, April 25, Ltdla C., wife ol W. H. Warner,
eg«d 68 ye&jH.

l'nLeral letvioea at No 5 Ludlow place, Houston street,
thin a:tervotn at one o'clock. The relatives and friends
of the family will plea a attend, without further notice.
on tinnier, April 27, tu den'y, 1'hJZAUirn, with of W.

F. Milllgan, In the 38'h year oi her aee.
The rtlativi* and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the inneral, this afternoon, at ihree
o'clock, from ler late residence, Fourth street, Ureem-
point (Brooklyn, E. D.)
Chanei t< n, S. C., papers p'ease copy.
On Friday, April 26. after a sliort and savere Illness,

Euzaiiktu, wile of Clauu Oerken, age! 29 years and 3
m< ntiiS.

7 be relatives and friends of the family arc reepecthilly
Invited fo a'teod the funeral, Iron her lace renilence,
No. 99 Riviogton street, ooraer of I.udlov, tbisatternoon,
at balf-psst one o'el< ck.
Ua Saturday, April 20, Captain Levi Citttkb, aged 42

ye»is.
Tbe relatives and 'riends of the family are reepeitfally

invited to attend tbe runeral, this morning, at eleven
o'clock, from No. 218 West Thirtieth street, His remains
will be taken to imtcness connty for interment.
fn Sunday, April 27, Elizahuh, wife of W. H. Brown,

aged 27 years, 8 tnonths and 18 daye.
Tbe friends and relatives are par icularly requested to

at'end herfnreral, from ber late residence, No. 311 Rlv-
ingtcn street, to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock. Toe
members of Worth Lodge, No. 210, F. and A. If., aro also
respectfully invited to attend.
California papers please copy.
On 8nnday, April 27, Like Cru.v, husband of Mary

Hendy. after a long and severe Illness, which be bore
wltn Christian fortitude. He waa a native of Kinnegal
coi nty, W. etneah, Ireland.

Ills father's frlencs and acquaintances are respectfnlly
invitee to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at two
(.'clock, from his lata residence. No. 319 Nintu street.
His remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery for In¬
ternet t.
On Sunday, April 27, Bknby A. Oosbcby, aged 40

years.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune¬

ral servicer, at the residence of ftU b: other. Fraoeis IV.
Oratory, No. 151 Wocstor street, to-morrow afternoon, at
two o'c ock.
On Sunday April 27. afer a sovera illnsrs, R.o iiakl

Jam-., in tout daugnter of John 11. and Mary 5.1'hlUips,
sg«-d 2 months and 10 days."Tbe reia'tves an' frterds "f ibe family are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of her
psreits, No. 80 Willett sfreot, this afternoon, at two
o'clock.
On Saturday, April 20, suddenly, John Billlv, in the

38d year of his age.
His relatives and friends, and these of the family, are

respeetfrby invited to attend his funeral, from theCourcn
of the Hoiy Communion, corner of Twentieth street and
Sixth avenue, this afternoon, at two o'clock. Tno re¬
mains will be taken to Trinl'y Ceme.ery for Inter nent.
On Saturday, April 20, Isaac H. Jenkins, aged 29 years,

1 month and 12 days.
His relations and frier da aro requested to attend the

funeral, from hia late renicence, No. 2 Willett street, this
afternoon, at two o'clock, without further invi.atioa.
Ills remains will be <akeu to Hudson, N. Y.
On Sunday morning, April 27, at eight o'oloek, alter a

lingering lUueaa cf eleven months, Marla Loci&a Remans,
daughter of the late Opt. Aaron and Ann K. llemaaa,
aged 19 years, 7 months and 8 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her ,uneral, from tbe reshlecoe of her aunt, No. 94
I-aurens street, to-morrow afiercoon, at one o'clock,
without further imitation.
At Yorkvilie, Ninetieth strret, between Third and

Fcnrth avenues, Puma Con hoy, son of William and
Bridget Conboy, agea 5 years.
Their friends are expected to ntfecd the fanoral, this

afternoon, at two o'clcck, from tha above place. Tno re¬
mains will be taken to Calvary Cemete-y.

In Brooklyn, on Sunday mtrnhv. April 27, of scarlet
fever, Flobknik, eldost daughter of Dvvid ana Abigail 8.
Whipple, aged 5 years, 9 m>nias and 3 days.
Tbe relatives and friends ol the fhmily, and the mem-

berlTof Covenant Lodge, No. 35.1 O. of 0. F., are respect¬
fully Invited tc attend tbe funoral, from No. 392 Carlton
avenue, near Fulton avenne, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, without fhrtber invitation.

In Brooklyn, an Friday, A pill 25, Thomas Pnnxira, a
native of Wales, la the flCth year of ais age.'
The funeral will take place this afternoon, at three

o'clcck. from the Westminster Presbyterian church,
in Backet street, near Court street. His friends, and
those of his sob, John Pniilips, are respectfully Invited
to attend.

In Jersey Clfy, en Sunday, April 27, Darrv B., only son
of David B. and Catherine Hawks, aged 2 years and 4
mcntba.
The relatives and friends of the family are most respect¬

fully invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of
his parents, No. 141 Montgomery street, to-morrow morn¬
ing, without further notice.

Bpringfleid, 111., papers please copy.
At Bahway, N. J., at the riridence of her son-ln-Iaw,

J. De Craw, Jr.. Mtb. Hannah Mksseryk. relict of the
late William Messerve, Son., of New York city, In the
84th year of her age.
Her relatives and'friends. and those of her sons, Wil-

Hem, George anil John, are iDTlted to attend her funeral,
at Ilahway, to-morrow morning, at half-past ten o'clock.
Her remains will be taken to Greenwood for Interment.
Cars leave foot of Cortlandt street at 7.30 and 9 o'clock

A. M.

.ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
fKIUOIIAJU.

INFORMATION WANTED-OF JOHN LEWIS. Br UtS
1 (liter, n. Lewis. He would be thankfully reoelved at SI
nooeevel- street.

TNF0RMAT1ON WANTED-BY TWO 8I8TKB8, OK
L James Wilson, who left Berwickshire, perish of Fogo,
(Sc.tlai d about the jeer 1832. and worsed as a carpenter with
one Pollock, in New York about tie year 1833. Shortly there¬
after be kept a grooery near Centre market, and wr^te hts
friends from Orange street, New York, about eighteen years
ago. Should this come under his own or any other person's
nctloe who can che any information of him, they will confer a

¥reat obligation by addressing John Bailey, Troy Iron Works,
roy, N. yT

KATE SHARKEY IS REQUESTED TO CALL AT 336
Broadway, Now York, and leave her address.

MB. CHARLES HUBBARD, NO. 277 THTBD AVBSUE,
gold beater, Is desired to csll at No. 19 Beekstan street,

without delay.

M18*1*0..MR. JOHN HOOPER, OF BBOOKLYN, LEFThis home on Friday, the 2bth Inst., about one o'clock P.
M., wito tlio lntontltn ot going to Greenwood Ceme'ery, since
which time he has not been seen or heura from; had on when
be lett home a black frock coat, black panti, felt hat. Ac.;
when last seen was In the t u'ton Avenue Oars. Any person
givire inlnrmatlon concerning blm will be very thinkfnby re
etived and llcorullj rewatded by applyicg at his residence,
Bergen street, rear Oms»ou avenue 97 Muidagh « rem or at
No. 4 Dey s.reet, N. Y. WAIXaCE HOOPER.

The obntlIman who sat next to the one
turned from the oars at Wbliamabrldge, on Sunday

evening, 20htnst.. and who was proceeding to Worcester,
Mass.. is particularly rep nested to send hie address to the un¬

dersigned; or any person who wsa In the cars at the time
would further the ends ot justice by addressing Mott A Car-,
No. 11 Wail street, New York.

Those orntleme* wno withered tub uepro-
v ked outrage committed oa a young man »y a police¬

man. at Mkio'e on Satui day evening will oblige the part' as
rawitid, and favor the course of justice, by sending their ad¬
dress to box 3,431 Post offloe.

NEW PIBLICATIOXS.

IMtORTANT PUBLICATION.
BOW TO DETECT COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

Illustrated with splendid steel plates, engraved by Rawrdon,
Wright, batch A Ekeon, bank note engravers Bv GEORGE
PEYTON, h xdiange broker. New York. Prire $1 25.
This work is ta.ed upon the fundamental princip es of bank

note' engraving, and cannot fall to make ltsreacera perfsot
jiu te 11 baik notes, capable of detectiag the oest 'orgeries,
whether a teretl or counterferfelt. To appreciate tlie advnn
tag** which tlds woi k effhrs. It may he proper to state that all
genuine notes are engraved upon precisely the same p lnclp'es
.each having oertain charac eristics ineommm with alt. Now,
It inuit be evident Unit It'a person It familiar with these, he
w II 'nrlastly recign'ze s Pennine note; and It U alio true that
he wit! with (d ial csrts'nty detect a bad one.particularly as
¦D all bad i not -.he peru tar characteristics of the geuubie are
absent or poorly given. Ta the book, to make this imporAnt.'eatur- clear to tie reader, the ge,aine eccrating la riven, la
wMcb the eh..-acta .-Is.tea of evsry rename nou>arepoln'ed
>W; thi:« at ence ylacing the reader in pottams an of l.viis
wbieb ei-able kim to deiermlnsat a glance woodier a note be
.rod or bad. he will also perceive that .ns'ead of note" oa
'he various banks differing front eachoihtr, ihev arc almost
alal'ks. I', wl 1 be seen, then, Ida' a oorrec: know ledge ot
the gt nutne at graving is all that is necessary to '«ter.ntne tbe
genuineness ot any baDk no.e that can lie produced, because
what is not genuine must be counterfoil. A large odl lon of
Cie work Is now readv.
The irsto supp lied. andeiples seal free to any psriof the

common;, on reoe.pt of tb#price.
GEORGE l'GYTON, No. 413 Broadr-ty.

IJtllt INGENUITY OF OOOK8 18 AT T/118 SB iSGN
ssdiy tried In attempting to please he fastidious i. vim of

goests, wh'ch are aa variab e as the weather; but the thing it
easily done, U they only follow the dlrcctl.ns in

lit - Hall's aslum ax <;uosmv.
Which is the latest and best work on tins subject. It contains
l,30d receipts on cookery sr.d domestic eeouora» New edition
now ready. Price tl. MILLER, OBTO.V .t MULLIGAN,

Publisher*, New York and Auburn.

NEVVSPAPEllt.

THB PARIS UHRONICI.K..ON THE 1ST OF MAY
next will be published a new semi monthly journal. In the

bngllsb IsDgimgo, of fashion, literature, the tine arts, indus¬
try and commerce Each numberwill be embellished by n
bcau.lful co ored eiigravlrg nl lie fashions 1 lie ,ourna! will
contain a oompleto accout t Of every r.cw inrcntion. whctlicr
In art, science or fashion, be tides tlie varied news and *cs«lp
of the capital of the clwli/ed world Published by t'liailes
lift, wicA, 18 Ruo Vivlerno, Purls. Terms of subscription 6
nioftLs. |l; 12 months, $3 Subscriptions to be received for the
~ tesbv Mt-frs. B. WKSTKRMAXN *United Stategbr Messrs. B. WESTKRMAJfN A 00., No. 290
Brtsdw-ay, New York.

(TANH PAID FOR OLD N1WHPAPKR8 OF ANY SIZE.
J old pamphlets cf any kind, old writing paper, old writingbooks, o'd tickets, cards, fcai dlills, catalogues, or wnsto pa¬

per of a!) .ions and sizes N. B..I buy any'\>lrg that is old
paper. J. OIUUNCY StoCKWELL,

No. 25 Ann streot, basement.

THE TURK.
afjtWTOBK RACEN Bl'BlNO MJ-.KT1NGJTP1H i> WJ. KK
JY| in June, IMS, over the Fashion (formerly National) 'tace
Ginrsr. Newtown L.I. For Jocsey t'iub purses ami stakes
see splrttol the 'i Imes.

DM WITT 0. GBTNNP.LL.Tieas'r Fashion Ass'oa.

H <I) UuCM- PLUA8UUB GR0UNP8.TROTTI Vd. -a
purse of twenty live dollar* will he v'vnn on Wedneednv,MOtb Inst., free tor all horses, ml'e heats, bss1 thren <» live

order the sadd'a. Trotting to commence nt 3 o'o'ock procliely. trirance ten percent, to close cl Tuesday, 29u lost.,til the Red House.
J. D. WALTON. Proprietor of tbe track

11 N It i.N tit it Its*, I, I .TROTTING.ON TUshDAY,J May fi, nt 2 o'clock P. M . arrstoh for $10 000 Mile bests,
bettSin", tobairess. II. Wocdjvif min.es n g. Bu'z; Osj.
Splcur, rawes D :: lztniern. Our* will loava tbo South fer¬
ry, Brooklyn, forme Ooufc at I o'clock, and ratnm adsoow

d..i. A.S gBAW4 WflJ/a,frciulgierfc '

ntuatioms wakteo.

APROTkBTANT TOONO GIRL, WI8HRH A RiTOA-
tlouu laoramsa. or ebomborm^d and tq do 9o« wa-h-

to» and Irontig; good reteienn*. Otu bo w,rn a'. 103 West
lifih street, bet* eon 6th and 7th aveuues, tor tiro days.

AEKhPKCThBLa WOMAN, WANTS A SITUATION,
an coo*; h«a n" ob tret Ion to go a abort dkataneo In too conn-

try. Can ghe ihn be»t of city refer«rc«. t'ao bo seen tor t*o
dm« at 314 Hat st, b«t*<wnlat and 2d aveaara, In the store.

A »M>LI»U PK. l ltel ANT WOmTn~ W i NTS A SIT .

ttatlru aa irsm-heta aud to take care of chi' beu Noob-
jrc.icu to go to the countrj. Apply lmme. Intel y at It) Pi«r
I tnt at Brooklyn.

AkoufO w< Man WK»ai A NTQAIHMI, as
uurae, and 'o do pi:.In sowing; is aeeu«tomed to the ear*

tf rhl dren; to do ehamhrrwork and to a-swt l,i aching am
boLirg. lias ihabtst city reteretno Call fir two daya a. #0i
prnaton at, between Bioaowav and the Pnwery.

Abl't CATION WaN.kI-oT a ».at jfK4TANTYOUNG
won.an »¦ mu sc; la 'u y capable nt taking charge of an

Infant; woo d goal cbamrermaid an<t seamstress; an.aid pee¬
ler a piout faint y. Cotd ciiy reterer.ee. Can bo aeau at bar
present employer's, 72 ual{M it, 'or two dais.

ItifNO GIRL ttAN H t SIKUTIog IN t IMeU,
lamilv, to ass's to general hone work or a* cha nberm.lo

an,I waiter, t in e icu at ber nresert employar's. 97 Ewt
29 b ft, for three days
a Bkrl'dOTAbLE YcCNG W^jTrN~Wi3Hks"A SITU-
l stlnn, as laurdre«s; urderatuids ber otuJneas; irtll be

well reentrmendrd f>. m ber'aat placer Can ftn aeen for tw >
da* s, at 37 3 7 tb avenue, hetweei 27th and 2-th ale.

GKKMAN hR-M8'< K b-t AtBttTsTni fUATION ; IS
a Rood sewer and dressmaker, and uiid-srsuuds arratitig

ladies' heir Injure at 92 Pr'u ¦« street

AnKbPhOT«BK (JlhL W btlKfl A 1 ITI ATiON IN A
rcpec ab:e family. Can do chamberwork and sew trig or

wait at raMe aLd t»ke care of children cr assist tn washlog.
lias g'r d cits reference P ease end at 34 City llsll plaoe. ae
cond flocr. tront room, fcr te o daya

PKOIB VAN* YOUM) WOMAN W»Nl8 A RITuX
"on as cbt'd'r Lime and p aln tower, or to wait on a ladywho boards Wa^es no object In a resD'otable family. City

reieret.ee given, if required, address 292 1st are., corner of
17ib »t

Ahs.rHMITAIll.r, WSI.L, EDUCATED 1'HuTEHTANT
WMms a ttulMW an r nrarr' governess and ss.amstree

o»n fit ai d en broldfr children's dresses and urdire.otUtng.
W ti.d prefer be.ng with a pious faintly in the o nr frv, or go
to .'uifslo. ficod reference ecdreea A. B West Hob ikon
I'oit 1 Bice, N J.,for one week.

MbPteUTABLB OoV'rtsD WOklAN >VANTS A
situatlrn so 000b; she undrrstattds her business 'n « 1 lis

branches Bes: of city refeie-.ce. Call fiom II to 9 o'olo :t,
ai No. 8 West 17tb »t

iiiitfl woman wants a situation, yo n~o
gfneiAl hotirework lor a smA'i family, .'an ua aeen for

iwt. days at No. £96 lid avenue, cjrner of list at Best of city
re c ente.

KEKPKCTAH-.h; Y<UJfiG WOMAN wHnlH~TO dfl".
fair, a si uation ascbitmherntaid and waiter, eras 01 im-

herrn.'ik and'u tale ea-eo'cbi.dren. thncwii we 1 roo.>,/>-
mended and is a !'. otestest Can be seeu ior two daya, at 224
West M'h st near 9ih ay,

LADY, BREAKING ri» HflfNIS WISHER T ) 03
tiln a situation for her chambermaid aid laund-ess, or

won d co waiting and ehumserwort Call for two cays at 21
9th ft., near Ctb ay. No objrctlon to the 'Ountry.

hfaB- ACTABLE ANOLibU GIRL, 1F1BHK8 A ,|,UA
tioa, as nurse; te vere fond ol children. Can be seen or

tw. days at 279 6lb «v., tblrn floor, front totm.

BHuTHbTAMT YoU»G W7 MaN wiSrtES A KITPA-
t on, as seamstress. She understands alt kinds of family

sewir g; a te can do up fir.e mus'.Ins and iiuting. ao objection
*0 l'ght cltambet-work; pool eity i'0'vre toe from her last olace,whe e she h,is lived five ve»r«; she Is capable of fulfililng a
good f It tin ion. Can be teen for teo days at 75 West i'Jth st.,
bear 6 b ay.

nXxPH R1KNCKD GI&T1WISIIK8 A SITU ATION. IN A
private lamlly, as launore-s or chamncrmatd ana to do

flnc »a b'Pif or ironing, or waltlrg; Is fully cjmnetent 'o do
a.l; nothjectlou lo goa short distance in the country during
the summer months 1 be nest of city reftrence frrm ber Ian
place, where she lived three tears. Can be noen at 86 22d st,between Lexirg on and 3d ava third lio. r tront room.

A~ Bill) r il0N WANTKD.BY A KBSPBCTABJ K PBO-
toetant girl, aa rliam ermald and waiter, and would lie

willing to make herself useful. Can be teen, far two days, at
31 Talmon st, between Bridge and Jay its , Brooklyn.

rVkpsctabTk y^jjnTTwoman WISHBS A BtTUA-
tlon; is a first rate cook, warher and ironer; can bo seen

for two days, in ber pretest situation, No. 30 Garden st.,Brooklyn.
ill UATION WANtllC.BY A IIDT YOUNG WO-
man as laundress, In a private fatuil .; no object|,-n to. no

a short distance lu tha country; good city reference. Call at 177
East 2lth St., third floor.

KEaPtCCTABLE \OUN(i WOMAN W1SBRB A SITUA-
tlon, as dretsmuk»r and seamstress; understands her

bus'smslu all Its brsncbea: to objection to travel with a lady,oocd renreuee irom her iast place. Call lor two days at 44
Cclon square, 4th :ty.

N AMERICAN LADY. OK UIGH HOCIAlT'POSI-
tion, a member of the Episcopal church, and accustomed

to ibe charge of a fan lit, deciroa a sitmiticn as family govei-
nesa; can five trstruciioc on the piano and In the rudiments of
the French language. For information apply to Jan. Warren,
M. 0., 161 Tenth st.. corner of 4th ay.

VERY BK8PICTABLE MID1UE AGRD AMERICAN
lady, with a Ilka e girl. II years of age, wishes to obtain a

sltuati n. In a single gent eman's family, as housekeeper, or is
governess, in the city or country A pious gentleman pre'er-
rtd. Befarcices cicbanged. Terms very reasonable. Cab,
or address a note to Mrs. F. 2637th st.

8 PEAMRTRK88.~A REHPF.OTARI.K GIRT, W ANTR A
¦ltustion, assaamstresa, in a private family; ilia under

stands all kinds ot family tewing; wou'd be wlTing to do light
envmberwor* ondmake heraelf generally useful; bettol re¬
ference from ber last place. Can oe seen lor two days, at 114
Christopher St.. between Bieecker and Houston sis.

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION- ARCHAV-
bt rmaid or waiter, or to take care 01 children and do plainsewirg. is wiling to make hersoir generally useful. Can

come well recommer ded frcm her a t place. Can be aeen ior
two days at 112 Henry st, rear building, third floor, room No.5.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANT8 A HITUA
Jon, as good plain cook, washer and Ironer; has good cby

reference ai.d ean be well reeotnmeni'cd from ber last plaoe.Ca 1 at 2*0 25th st., between 8th and 9th avenues, first floor.
RK8FBCTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A SITcT.
U«d as cook, or to do housework in a small pritats fkmliy;is s good washer and Ironer. Con be seen at 2S Dean street,Brocklyn, front basement.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION. IN A PRI
vate family,to do chamber work and plain sewing, nr as

turte and waiter. Good city rocdmmerdttlons can be gtyenfar honesty and wlfilngtieai. Please call at.G3 West 30di si, tar
two days.

AilltSsPit.CTABl.E AND KFF1UILNT YOUNG WOMAN
desires a situation, to do general housework; .< a good

co* k »tidier atd irouer, makes excellent bread; ta wil tng and
obliging; can be well recommended Please apply at 3/1 bow¬
ery ho objection to the country.

A HPhp Kit.TABLE YOUNG WOMaN WANTB A SITU-
ailon, as nurse and seams'rets. No objection to do llg.-tchamberwork, or to wa?h and iron tor the nursery. Under¬

stands the eure of a young baby. No objection to go tn the
country. City referen-e given If re<iubred. In.) litre a136 13th
st., tetween Mh and Olh ava. Can 1 e seen for twe daya

AKKM'ECTABLE WOMAN WISH KB A BHUATION,
as cook or laundress; she la oapa-le of doing her business,and can be highly recommended as to honesty and cap >bl i y.Can he seen, until engaged, at Nil West IGtb si., first floor.

AH.lUAlIUN WANTED.BY A MIDDLE AGED WO-
wan, aa nurse and sen metre a; Is a dressmaker; can act

as matron, housekeeper and keep accounts; would take
charge of an Invalid lady: can aetaslaiy's maid and put nolad'ea' hair neatly. Good eity reference as to conduct and ca¬
pacity. No objec'lcn to tbe country. Uau be seen for three
uaj s. Apply at 9't avenue A, between 0th and 7th ste.
a YOUNO FRENCH WOMAN, WHO IS FAMILIAR
a. with the hDglish and Gorman iscguages, and perlecPyunrerstsnds cooking anil waiting, wishes n situation, wPh aprivate family going to Franee. Plie lias good city referenoeApply lor too days, at No. <i Laurens it, bstween 9 and 3o'clock.

A YOUNO WOMAN, A PROTESTANT, WISHES A Si¬
tu .tlou to ccot. wash and iron, or do housework in gene¬ral in a small respectable family; is eempntenl tn wotnlaf,'rowing and tiaklng. No objection to anv rt the adjacent c'bee.Please call, or a<-dress A. A., No. 'J Crosby St., room, IG furiln ee days

AhfeSPfCTaBLK PKhSON, WITH GOOD OirY RK
fercnce, wants a sltua lot as ehamoermuid laur dress or

to do piain sewing, bas no objeotion to go a short distance In
the country. Plaasc call for two dais at 301 tith avenue.

APFHFK8MKD COOK-ON K. WHO UNDKtSTANDB ALL
kinds of game, side dishes and souus. Is also a p ub-sse-

baker, pastrycook and coniectiocer, and undorsbinds all Kinds
ol desserts, wishes a situation in a bo el or other large es'.aa
llsbmont, as besd cmk. Use no objections to tho countryPest cf reference given. Address a. It., llerV.d oillco. forfour days.

A RESPECTABLE PRCTKbTANT GIRL WISH KB A BITU-
at'on, as chambermaid and waller, art! to assist In the

washing and Ironing. Can be se.tn lor two says at her pre
sent place of employment, SI Maodougal street, four door*ftom lu uston.

A YOUNG AMERICAN WIDOW.A LADY OF RE-
gpectablll.y. wishes the position of liousnkeoner, whereshe esn take tht entire charge. Please ca.l or address A M83d st, near 4th avenue, rare of Mr. r-m.'fh, for ihls week.

a RKbPkCTABLK YOUNG WOMAN, RETURNING TOJ\ England, wishes to wait on a lady; ahe Is a first rate
newer, ana partjoniarly k'nd to children; has the seat of cityrelerencco call a; '.8t W. 20th st.. nesr 10th r.v 3d door,front iooao; can bo seen tor two days. Wages no object.

A WELL RECOMMENDED YOUNG WOMAN W18ITN8
to ob'aln a si' ta lon ai good cook and baker in all 1 a

branches; is wl ling to do port of the washing. The beat of
el's reieierce given. Please apply at 139 east 29Ji stroet.
n Second avenue on the top door, for ' wodays

An intklligrnt and indubtriour young man
Is desrc us o! rotting a situation In an eaiing and drinking

saloon, in acme gooa part of the city. WonJd, If pleased with
trie business, aiter a i hort time t-oromc a partner. C;uld fur¬
nish the necessary capital. Addreis O. A. C., Hera dofiioe.
\8 < OACHMAN.BHUATION WANTED, BY AN IN
JY teli'gent young unmarried ma*, who has a thor ugh
knowledge of uis business, Is a moat carefu. silver; would
make hlrasell i.tefu In the country. Can be seon until en¬
gaged. In Ht. Nicholas' stal es, rear of Hotel, 07 Mercer at.

C1Gt)is, WABIIKR AND lHONEH'B HiTU ATION WANT-
) on, by a young \\ oman. who inderstends her btultie a; la

a llrs> rate plain conk, a first rate anker, an exce lent waahc-
nsd iruner. < an gue the best of cltv rofeiwnue. P.'etse call at
fill West J'.Hh st., between Olh and 7 th avenues, for two dajs, if
l oi engaged.

it><lv'« MiUAllON WANTED.IN A SMALL PRIVATE
family understands nil kind ol pastry, makiu-; bread. Ac.;d bo willing to live tn htutcn lean.. fins first rate re-

terei.ee. fan he seen for twouuvs, ut 470 tith a». betweeni8:li tird y.hh sis. A note addressed Mary, wiltill meet attention.
/ 1..MFOBNIA-A KRBPKiiTABIiE PROTESTANT
\ J ji ut.r girl Is desirous of it situation to go with a family or
ndy van do fire run slip* and gem rmon's shirts In Hist style;
or m tnr.-e, would slay with teem to pay her rasmse; or as
siewnrdeis in u .tenn er. Ca t for one weekntNo. 11 Buf¬fi !k strtet.

| VOAUbMAN - WANTED, A MTU \TION, BY A OOMPHly ten., a'cady, iMpecttble Pro'enant inan; hs under* actls
liic ir t leg of j our a horscalo harnes.-i and saddle; aia the se
vc'u! <1i-ra«a aid their treatrrcrt; would go to any pgi tot'lhe
oorr.tnhas lived In his last p ace for three years Addreas
a. it. ,9-1 Broadway, tn tho saddlery a ore, tor one week.
/10a» HMAN'B SITUATION WANTED.BY A RRS?EOT-V able >i nog man, who porfectl* unoeri-taiids the care m d
liisrsii inentol hones. Ac., is a good and sate driver; has been'n ihe cspicltv of con hm m 'or tlio last urn years in thisc-ly;the be»to( city rercrftce wl I be fii.en, by nddresai ig r. U.S tor I .'A, Bet air office.
/S ROOM OR COAOBMAN.- AN FAGT.THI V AM WANTSA I nsitUHiiut), In ci her (,l tuc above nipaciilep, bo thorough.ym demands lis business, »rd is n si. or, inauatrous m-m.( an be we 1 reemmsnded from Uis laot place. Ac,areas w.P Hcr.i (l i Hire.

HOl'BFKRRI ER'B HIIUATION WANTRD-BY AN
. m«iilean widow lsc>; no objection to soaslior' i|itarce in ibe coi nlryj a widower's tanniy prcftrred. 1'lensee.s 1 at No 91 Gievne st.

1>BJ I LM'ANT f.lhL HAMRfl-TO DO GUNE IALI. nctUCWCik in a iirtw.l pi Ivft'e lumilv, ol lureoPPlfOtfi; nnf pfotlon ho r»i»ilro,| a^»> i- n To-*

Brooklyn. am 09, | |

irrciTiom wihtbd.

SITUATIOBB WA14TKD-BY TWO VKHT EXt'A-
rhr end, slgs.'y K ouesdM u-ruU; oee la aa sic* I» t,

thorough eock tad auadiess waahea excel eatl? tod mitea
plan* pas rv. 1 ke olhr r *s a chamber moid sod water. urnurwr,
the udrMM* hw burinesa *«J. o objection u> go to -a.

eruvirp I geibar;o» separate, if In the city. AppywMiauyjod Tutaesj 0 Hilary »l. Brooklyn.
y-nLAlIU WlNlllJ H* 4 U« 'I'l :fA'J a WvUHaN,
II to do chamVra or* ted usl'tua, or obamerwork, utfalag
end icaii g. rrood city re srenoeA Con be »oan fur l»o JA>«,
ti 47b Gib uvoi u«,he'.r.'(«D 28 h aid hit sir.

MIlVaTlO.Ng WANTED BY TW> na-l'tfTABLlC
O Pr<test-nt girls, ore to do rhamherwork and Una oath
tar, or ehsui' erwtrk and-swing; tb-i o hor u» ch* ut> rm*t
or waj'dr rleus* rai at 1X1 .9th it. near 7ih aveuue. tiood
cit- rtfsrei'Crs givta

SIlUAllOr 6 AN HD-BY A RKffpEGTABL TWO
gin t» attend i hridree or wait on to >le <1 required; la 'oud

or cnlidren ai d ai excellent curse. Inquire ti room J3 Ban-
lion fcouae, Bicoiijn.
y~]TlJ aTION WANTRO- BY A RKBPKCTABLK P EOTK8-
- ' tant girl, a« chambermaid and wail r In a prtvali m j.Ilea' ot c j reference, if regal) ed P ease eail for I « > d»ys at
No. l'fl Ii< rrum n., booth (ir'okm.

S~~111)All lTtVAM>l-BY~A NKaT oThlTaS CHoM-
terms Id aid walte*; lakiid tochldron Goo I reference

t>oni her )b*t | ire where rhe hat lived three jetsa Apply aNo 10 Hammond it , tccjoa tlior.
OJTUATION WaNTEP~ BY A MOST INTELUGieNTaT^ yr.uc g wiman, ae cbamhtrmaM and *ramhtr«.>.« or to
tr washing tad ir nt. g; m.dcrr.nn«t alktadeof I'imllT re rung.It a »o.mmr htunarere, and wt be 'ouno d> slraoie by anyIsdv leedtig a irv, trustworthy and obliging girl. UU refer
to fan.iiietof !hl* ciir for yean. Apply la the basement ot
346 Vth at. near Tilth

^jtijation wanyed.ab purse) BY A YOl'WO
O Km rn girl. 'Jan bring good relt' eacea. Call at 25 Mod
nrotulwoy ro ts' No 1.
VJllt Ailuf w ANXe II-BY A BH.BPaCf -. BC.K YOUNi
IT woDiau ar chambermaid at 4 Waiter or lauediees Bee>
c'*.> reference of fare eari from her lait place Bo ohj »«tiou
to go a elf rt distance In tbe country. 1'ieaae ca'd a; 332 12th
at., betwten lit and 2d avnuas.

JTUAT1' 'N W A*f*l>-A8 ~OBaM»I.AMA1D AND
smmMrrse; can do ary aort ot etr.b'otdiry; baa no obja;-tint) to takenaie o* htldrrr; bai been tie ace naed to '.hem; bu.be boat m rttr reterecce. clan teaeen tor three dayi.at'iKl7th avftue '.biro Moor, trcnt toom.

01TUATir> WanTkB.H* A HOBKB AND I» DTBTB.I
O < us yi ting ltuin. aa cote! man; no objection to the nouotrr;
the beat of ettyieierence given. AddieasT. L., box 142Herald
< Aire, tor two data.

Oil uXtion waVt* i>-by a Ram'iTrra alb iolTnoO rlrl, to do general hourewi rk foe a jmal1 farnLy or woinJ
be wtlllrg to do chamberwork and take care of cblidrei; aba te
a good wael.er and lronrr Can give toe beet of roierenoe
Vtfiula re wll.tng to go wiiha family In the c u ntrr. P eve* " at, Br .call at No 8 bands ti, Bicoklvn.
UllCAlIOfl..A WKLL KBOtiWHKffDKD VOUM'4 WO

man wltibea tn obtain a epilation ,ia wai'er and to aaaiat
with the clmmberwork; the nest ot city rcfereac3 gtv.-n ron
her last place where ehe lived twi years anJ a ball Han bo
.ten t r two days at 377 lit avenue, between 22d and 23d an.,
top floi r.

TWO YUliM* litttLW WlMti MTl'AllONH. ONH A^
cook, waiberand Ironer treo.her aa eb. tea earmold and

waller, can give the beat oi city refer»rc»; ttey b.tve no OJjectlcn to go io tbe country. Call at 116 24ih at., near 7th avenue,
lor two dava.

1"lllh AilVp.hTi.-Ml W aN CB A SITUATION AHLADl'3
hiald and rrnmstreaa, or aaalawnl h"Ueekeeper; will be

fouod wilin g to nakeherxeit uiefu In any oome tid wav.
Can give iho best of city reletenre; has no o jeotlcra to the
etuctrv or to travel. Canbneeen tor two dan at her present employer'a. 136 2d avenue one door from 8that.
ThVVKl.1 1NQ AtiENT.WANT' I), BY AN ACT1YKJ yrung man, to act ae irave llug agent for a hoc*; h « irsvel ec coneloerablj; I of correei nabita tnd is soatUontof
gtvli h tatl«f«cil<"n. Will be nttlifled with a moderate scmpen-sa'l.u. Address B K. O., box 40 Broadway PiAStoilioe.

an; El> BY~A fuCNG l..vI>Y. a HlrilAfl lW. To
attend a flrat class tanev atore ir confrctlonrry Batafxc

U.ry rslerenoe given, addreas A. K. A., Broadway P>»t olDce.
'.,V ANTED-BY A HKrPBOf^l/tt OIt«T A HlttTLVv tion i nurse and MsmslgdfPLCall at 149 8m!th at, bt-
tweru Begraw and W ickoll' iirTOr n.

WantkD--by a youno «rT^ioS"ab
reamatroan and nurse, Cai c me well recommended,

aid can be seen tor a few days at 260 Pear at., Brooklyn.
II, ANTKD.A dlTUATION7 BY A ItKSPEOTABLE
YT young w man, aa cbamoormalo; will tako care at chil¬

dren, if required; has no o jootbiisU going to the country tids
autnmer; the host of pttv reteretca can he given fro n her las;
place. Call at 127 Cohrt at., Brooklyn 3d a ory. backroom.

aNTKB.A~ BlTU Al'ltylfi BY A PKOfhSTANT
girl, to do pl»Ii tawing and a »o take care of a c«l)d;Can give the beat of city reuarenoee trom b»r last nlaee, whererbe baa lived two years. Call * 1369 Henry at, between Backett

(.sd I'tiio: its., South Brcoxlyn.
ANTHJ.A HITOaTIOH, B~Y _A BUflPSeTAILF
ycuig woman M nook ta a private f.imlly. Can do waah-w

w

Irg and Ironing. Tbe beat city references can be given If re¬
quired, trim her last place. Call at 127 Court at Brooklyn.
Ik AVTKD-A BUtlaTlON, BY A RKBPBCfABLR
<T youtg woman, as wet nurse; hor baby ia two months

old. Uocd re erenna given. Please call for two days at 221
HUZMbetli alrert, for Mra. Kaffrrty, front romt.
vT ANTED-A BlTUAXIOfT BY A BKSPkCTABLB
T V wc man, a* good c*ok; la w tUing to assist in washing andliTiiing; ia a first rate baser. 1 ho beat ot city reference c*n
he given fwrn her itat place. Please call at 216 Molt streettviru fl or, front ro m. Can be ajo* ior two days.

ANlhil-A SITUATION. BY AP«OTM8r.V»T yocno
man of steady habits, as coachman with a private family;has lived tevon years with his last employer. Please Inciutre

at 27 Park row, second floor. Best of city reference given
1*J ant ND-a BITU aTIon; BY AYOU No" WOMAN,
vv bs oook and laundress; understands co king in all Its
bisncbes and bsklrg; iv cnpaole of making up gentlemen's
summer clothes in tbe best aly'ea. Hon tbe best ot elty ro
fervnee for honesty and sobriety. Please call at 9118m st
between Gib sua 7th avenues, second floor for two dayA
U Ay 'IKD-BY A TOUNC WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
v V first rata cook, and to aaalst In the washuig and Iconhin

of a rriva e Inmlly; bos no objection to go to the oouutry with
a family returning in the tall. Can give the heat of refer¬
ences from her ast place. Call at or address 284 West 32d at.

aNtVd.a Tituaxiob, by ~X"aaBPiccrable
Protestant girl as chsirbenna'd and waiter; ia a fln.

rate warher aid i'oner in a respectable pHtwte fluntiy. Gnu
give good city raleret.ee. Call nt 1«M> E. 22d St., naar 2d nr.
for tw o dayA

WANTHD-SITUaTIONS, BY Tiro youhu women;
one v cook, washer tnd troner. the other u chamber

meld and waiter, flood reference. Apply at 68 ilort street
Brooklyn, between Dougiaaand Butler its., for two daya.

i\ AMI KD A B11C AXIOM, BY A PHOTIHTANT UIRT," assoodcook. Underslarda baking bread and plea and
'8 an eicellcit washer and lronar. Satislinelory refere, cn can
be given. Pleat o call at 2S3 7th ave., between 2Sih and 39th
sta ; con be .seen tor two daye.

WaNTBD-BY A r.KBPKCTABI.R PROIKSTAKT U1RL,
a ail nation aa chambermaid or waiter. The beat ot elf

reference. Apply at 186 Wert 16th at, aocoad tloor, back
room. To be seen for two day a
lAi AMlfcTl.A BITUaTION, AN RXnSRTENChll WAIT-
n er, to cbamberwork and wailing In a small private la-

rally; or ss nurre and seamstress flood city rcloren- e trlven.Please tall Tor two days, at 13d Wort 36th si Ao boardinghome keepers need apply.
L\ A1 Jblc-A 811 CATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WflTV man. as nur*e to an invalid !ady«oi old gent cman. Would
also arsist with bcust keeping, and make bene,t'generally tins
Int. Can embroider and do all kinds ol nest litmllr sewing.
Ha* the beat ol city reternnoe. Vna no objection io %'o tj the
country. Can be seen at SO 22d at., between Islington any
?d at os.

fkjAMIEX).A 8ITUATI< N, BY A RRSPr.CXABT.B"i young tvt man; Is a lint ra'o took, wasuerand lroner.
beet ol city reierenee can be given. Can be eccn for two daja,
at 212 Ras: 21.--1 st., near 1st avenue, firat lloor, from rrom.

Ikf aMTi P.A HITUaTION, AM CHAMBERMAID ANDvT waiter, by a jonrg girl; good city refcrenoegiven. Can
be seen for iwo day*, nt livapt tug hi

AIL ANTM>- A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE.

3 onrg girl, to do rUambciwork or w;iitln*. or would aa-
.ist In wasb'Dir. Anply. for two days, at 120 8:. .Mark's plaos,Sth tl, third floor, front room.

|V AMXEt -BY A F USPS,'ITABLE YOU*3 QIRA SIXTT rstl n to take caie of oblltlren, ot to do the chamber
work ard waiting, and wlil make kernel! genorallv useful
The host ot city rtfeionoe from her In«t place. 1'lease cull at
197 Cost 111th st. first tier liack loom.

AAl aNIBD.A BUUaTIOM, bk A KEM'KOTVBL*T V young woman, to do cbamberwork and to a rl.t in wiuli
iTf ami troplrg or wot log; htm no ohjsctlous to take care of
children. L'as nine yaara'reference trum her last place. fan
be seen for two days at 16 hast 22d street, second Door, ha< k
room.

YlTAM'hD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WO
TV man, sh cock and to assist In Hashing and Ironing; is a

first rate ccok trad an eica cut bread and biscuit b ikrr. lias
tour-een j curs' reference from her list pluoe Can be seen for
two day s at >5 East 241 St., kc tnd floor, bock room.

AA,' A MTUD.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTEStANT
TV girl, a si.nation to do general boit«ewrrk or chamber-
w ork ard plain sewing. The best of city reference. Please
call at 119 host 11th st. between 1st av. and av. a. in the store,
lo tie seen tor two days.

w AMlhll.A BITUaTIOM, AM CIAMBKKM sTD, WILL
eogsge todi tine washing; has no objections to do house

wotk In a small latnlly; no oh|»c Ions to go la tho countryDsn l-e seen nt her pr««0Lt place of etnpliymen', No. 30#"i10th t-t for Iwo days.
AA! aMIsD.A 8IIUATIOM, Ah 0 UK. BiT A rttOTRH
TV tant young woman; tin Icrstands her business woU,wru'd rot object ;o assist in washing er.-t Ironing, If required

kite host or city reference given. <T»n be seen for Iwo days,fait at 16 ll'h st, between 3d and 1th avenues,
\A AMlRD.BY A DKEmuMaKKR A PROTBbXAMT,TV wotk by the day, v.-oek or month; would go as seam-
etrrssitpporlscl ln-c ittirg and liUlnjr ladies' and children's
eietses, and a, kind* of tamity tewing. Can bo jeer Tor two
days, nt 61 Bnyardttreot, third door, socond o.oek west of the
Bnwsry.
Yd'aN'IKII-HT A RKttPKflTAULK, TIDY YOUNG WO
VV mna ;i situation, as chambermaid: woudbe willing to

sow aid as 1st in biking care ol children; Is a good waslier and
Inner Best ol cltv relet»nee. Apply at 210 West 25'h st,bet»ecu dth and 9Ui avenues, firai tlior. Can be seen ;or two
dais.

WANT ISO.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yourg woman, as tin t rate cook; she thoroughly under-

sta: tinner business; would a-alsl in washing tied Ironfrgor do
the wssnln-; "f small tamliy; has the host of city refltront-c.
Can be teen for two days, at 111 3d at ei,ii& be.ween I3tii sod
1 bit sta in the bake ry bioi e.

TDAMTIP.A SITUATION. BY A RSePSOfABLITT vounvt woman, to do ohatoiorwork and watting; fit win.
ii.g 'o assist in wsHlting snd Ironing. Is wiliiug an>l o't lgln;f;lot- the host of ci v rrslerc.pre, and wishes a steads It inc. Call
atltfi 22d st, ueur 3d avenue, front room, fan bo aeon lor
tao d», h

v\

r."t" ~,r*' i- ..-.is.ftv«Can be (MB for Utree days,

»d/j«tvlKl>.BY A RBbPRCTdBLK WOMkN, A flirt'g-TT Hon as cook, is au exee lent washer land ironcr ond tirtt
ra'cbaler, flood c-tf reference given. P.e.iko appiy at '.'fiI-.a<ifilh si., for two days.

WAMKIl.A SITUATtOM, ilV A YOUNfl O.HI,, AM
chambermaid and wnl er. or would do genera' h msowork

lo* h smell land.y. Call at y)C Columbia st,, drat notutc oact of
At'indc St., Brooklyn.
tl'ANTFD-A SITUATION, BY A REIPRi'TABLETv Hco eh womi n, tut first rate co"k. i" a orlvate fstnllv; nt .

dcra'snfa all kinds of stops, ieldes, blsncroacge, g*>d bread
and cake baker; no obiecdm to tie country; good reference
jvtti Ca l at 603 PcuiMon St., lor two dnis.
I« ,1M1I)-1JY A COMPETKNT YOUNfl WOMAN,T» v.-lth Kood rcfert nces fr, r.t her la«t olioc a sltua'i >n aa» » t«" "irti ('.ton n on i»t tit i«ii ill"* uitw «a oiivio it can

ssrmtiterh e thcr In the cl y t.e country: theiscaia leof dctngat' k l ,fr of lire ncedienmk reeded In a nrltalo Ism lv, oich ,s
rmbroidertas ard luutcs' and chtlitrei.'s dre-tsea. Apply a'. 2012i»th st

I Ikl>-A BI IUAllflN. BY A tfh'dl'EflfARLR Mil'
.. die n.crd wotn-m its nurse i <1 lo do n'stn se wlntr: l» ca*rshlerl ,*V ng (he crt'ie chsrgeof a ha'ty irom italiulh; bos' wsmin her last piece: good city re ferenoc given,tension »t.. tor two dajs.
sa «- ». fl.a Hit cation, by a hescK'Tabikpro-VT ttB'.unt English Human, :m competent unmeai.d acam--rs*< one who Is earableof taklnprWure o'

arrtATioiis waitbp.

WAETBD-A BITUATIOK *8 OB VMUkKMAlO AMU
welter, bv . good girl, who la wrUMng Ia nMe harae!'

tener*¦} awful; de wind prefer going la ue ountry. Caa
e(ten tor three dayset is# Henry all, Brooaiyn, the house ofher present employer.
1A AMI Kit- A SITUATION, AS Oil 4MHRRMA1D, BT A" Kir fuiy cmpaieot to discharge 'he du'laa or her .iu .
Hon ft wl lit g lo ausltl In washing, m il make hersuli tms-fm to hi r emploters tiaathe oeet nf recommends Ion fr>'nbor la.- petes. * here she has lived two years. Can >e se-tu Ur
one week,at 2£3 hast 13th street, between eves. A and rt.

WANTED.A SITUATION, aB WKf NUK8K, BY Abea >hr rvvpeetable young marr.ed woman, whu Is afwiitat i. and cat. give nnexnepalouablo cl'y re'erenoe. Ap¬ple to Mrs. 1 urnier, 89 hssn si.

m/anted.a situation, in a PRIVATE family." by a teal tidy girl, si conk and wasber and ircnur; one
v ho ran give 'ha best ot city rcfemoea from her last place.Bat lo objection to go in the e*xuitr>. Can be seen tor two
tt ya at 190 8 h si, up stairs. t» llotr. front room.

11/ AMTEti-bY i BR8PKCTAULIC YOUKO WOliAN, A
vv aiiiia loo, sa reumsirrar; abe can cut and fi' lt.r led and

cM'Jrt-L's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing, wouMdo
i.gb chamber" ork, 1' required, hbe wbl gjashorTdtatauon in
tbecrurlrv Best of cltv reterences. Can be seen tor taro
days at 96 Hast II.h it, near id avenue third lloor flrstroim.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, AH CO')K. BY A RKPP«f!r-
able Wi man, who understands her business In all Its

brat ibe*: baa the brat o' city reforeices. P es o call at SS
Wi a IH-li at, be. ween Stb and Oth avenues, In toe rear.

n1 A NTED. A SITUATION. BY A KBNPK.T A B'-E W)
TT iii.il. asoo< k; would a> slat la ilis wash iif ami truing

it di sired, ant tr a gord baker; can give the ben ot' <rity re er
i-dcc can be seen at to West 13 b st between 8th and Oth
atv i uea.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A BhaPECrABTK
i tin-1 -i p girl, to akr care of cbi'dren and do pia.asew-leg; has no ooject'on to tiavel or go lo the country. Apply for

two da; a at Y< Ann at., bettvoen 12 and 1 up a ntra.

WANT HI'..A SITUATION, BY A~RKBPRCTABLE
woman, as flr t rule cook or pus ry cook; understandsmaking saeatrrnata andjel'tes; baa good refeiwnoe trotn her

lavt plate. Can be icon at 147 22a street, net ween 7th and 8 h
aveiu.es, third story, for twodsya.
tVAhlEtf-BY A RKhPHlMABLK UNG 1.18H WOMAhC*v a vItusl 1 in as vwamslroaa ard ch indermoid Can be
trea at #8 Garden street, Uoboken, third lloor for two days
U ANTV.D-RY A YOUNG WOMAN A el TC ATION A8
" cork, w at bor ard l.'cncv. or to do the work of a hoiaII

tsn 'It; Is a got d oook, and tii-wt rate washer and lniue-;good cltv ) eft- once given. Can be seen at 292 hast ltth a reello the rear

It/ Ah'TSl .A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT, TRUST-
ii worth girl »s rb>mbermald and Wtii'cr. or to bite'

charge o the rllvcr nrd parlors; Is silling toe slat In the cook
It g, wishing ard ironing. Kxoe lent cltv reforenoe given.* agaa til. woi Id act as nurse and waller in a private family,.'a 1 ut 21(1 hast 23d at., in 'he fanev store,
it A r T K I>. ASlTIJaTI'iN, BY A FIBH TP.AXE COOK." who understands her buelo*'H In ttl! lie brunches; all
klrdsot mu ,», game and jel'lea. CnejtoeuUotinile el.' re'er
ot ce. < "an be seen ttor two day § at 11)6 West l'Jtii st ., betsreun.Jth .md 7th avenues
t)L'A>ThO-UY Iwli COMPETENT PROTETtaNTv* imrnr. »'m«ti. ntnatlooi; one as chambermaid aud io
do up iadiesfrru. lin, or to do plain sewing and wait ou a ladi;le other aa'md'cs' maid and aenmstxeai, or to travel wlih a
adv Both have 'be best of clti retere. oes from their '.as
pluses. Call at Iff West I61I1 et. lor two dura.

U>MKD-A SITUaT'ON,. BY A ARWBPKOl'ABLB"

'ouns weman. ts cock, In'a private lamly; can do
ws.-blt e :ihd ironing; understands b&k'ug; good ol'.y reference
given lr required. Call at 117 12th sL. between S.haudtith
avenues, lu the atote.

a NTRD.-A SITUATION? BY A^YOCNG WOll AM. Afl
ooos, washer and troner. 'ihelbcat'of city "rolersneow

apply at No. 4 t?orat'.ostreet,looruerol Greenwich avenue,tn ihv rear for two days- "

w
. .

¦nan. She Is ylflfcnt nnd wed recoineevded. . appivat 62cUbtrn st., oranByu, In the rear, ho objections lo the ooun
ry Good oltv re'rrence.

AMED.A B1TUATION. Afl OOOK, W \Hii KR AND
lroner, or 'odo aenoral bouaework h- a resprooihle

w.raflrencva can be given It requ red Call at 119 Duflleid St.,Brooklyn. Till; do plain aewhg tfie-piired. Can be seou for
two da< s.

ANTED.4 SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young w-'inan. ua cbamhermsUi or v&it«r. Go id c'ty

WaMKII-1 SITUATION, BY A VERY REBPBCTAb e ycu- g woman, to do chsmberwork and wilt'og; lak'ndaadaiteiiil'eio children acd of a very agreeablo and
tun'tible dieposl'li'u She can procure the best of clig re'er-
ALce. Pirate call at No. 4 70tn at, In the rear, for one week.
ii' AM ED.A SITUaTION, RY A RESPECTABLETT yours wrman aa oliainbermaid and to uaalat In tinewashing aid ironlLg; ha* no objection to do general bouwiwork
In a small family. The beat city re'oronce given from bee lastp'sce. Can be seen for two days st 48 West iSth st.

{\> ANTRD-A SITUATION. RY A YOUNG WOMAN, AflTT plain erok, washer ami lroner. Oood cllr reference
a pply a' 203 9th at., between 2d and 3d avenues. Can bo eeenfor two day a
U/ANTUD-A SriI'ATION, AS 8EAMBTRR6S ANDTT dressmaker; no objection to go in the country; excellentcltv reterences. Call at 48 Amos at., top door,
UflMKD- BY A RK8P1CT ABI.K YOUNG PERSON, ATT altua'lon at chambvrmald and waiter, or to do sewing;

r oi d city re'ereuee. Cell at 199 West Siith st.
U' ANTED-A SITUATION, BY~A BK8PEOTABLR
TT young woman, as good plain cook and llrst rale washerird lroner. In a small private family; best of city reterencs

(riven. Please eall at 416 Greenwich at, front room, secondfl or. Can be sevu (or two days.
I\i ANTKD-BY a RIC8PK0TARLB SCOTCH GIRL. A
v T idiuailoa to do the cooking or chamber and parlor work of

s small private Ikmlly. Apply at 293 West 36(b at, betweentub ard 10th avenues, fourth flaor. C«u be soen for twr days.
ANTED.A SITUATION, BY~A VERY BE8PECTABLE
young woman, a* chambermaid and waiter, or as laundress; she ih a llrst rate waiter ard an excellent chambermaid«bd laundress; can give the best el city reference as t > honest t,capability nn<l good character. Plense call at 00 If est 25di st.,ii r tweds vs.

WANTED.A fc111'ATION. BY A RESPECTABLE^ WO
man. as chambermaid and waiter, or would do generalvourcwork lu a small family. Good referenoee. Apply at 211W. IOih at., lor two days.

ANTKP.A SITUATION. T.T A REBPEUrABTI
young wcinan, as chambermaid, auc loansift in washing

acd Ironies, or wonld go as chambermsld and assist tn ukirnt
cared children; no objection to travel with a family for tin
.nirniiior. The very oeet of cl'y r(defence fin be given. Pleas i
nail at 61 ISth at., between Broadway and 4th avenue. Can be
icen for two ilnyi it t ot engaged.

w

v\

tv n il b at d

U AM1BD.BY A KBBPKCTaBI.R U1BL. APItUATION
t V to take care it children and to do sowiug. Please cad at
'38 Ttli avenue, between 19Ui and 20lh streets. third story, front
room.

TV'aNTBD- A 8ITVATION, BY A nE8?KfirABM5
I * mldtlle aged woman, as an excellent root, wlti the best

of city reference; has no objection to go In the country Apply
at ISo 12th st., between 1st and 2d avenues. Call between the
acu.-s of lit and 4.
O. ABTKD.A SITUATION, BY A SRSPktJTAUl.K WO-Tv mac, as eook: urderstacdg cooking In all its branches
Ocod city teiorei.ee can be (liven. Apply at 101 IStli at., Tor
v.r days, between C<h end Tut aves.

ANTRD-A 8ITPATT0N, BY A RESPECTABLE PRO-
testanl young woman, aa chusbermaid and aeamg'ross.

orasfcamstrrga. Boat of ctty reierunoe. Can ue seen at 40
it rat l.'lth st., bet * t en 5th and Cth avea.

WANTbD-A HIT I'M ION'. By A BKtiPKCTAllTK,
stead; girl, as chan beratald and children's narse, or as

cbsinl outbid, axil lo aaalet In washing and Ironing; would
rtske terself generally useful. No objection to ih<s oouuiry.1* UN call, or address, for looda<aat No l~6 Wet' lfitii st.

M/ ANTMI.BY AN ~EXPARi~KNOKiTgiRL A iiToT
Vv Hon to cock, wash and iron tor n small fum'ly; la folly

'.onrpsttnt, rr would do chnmberwork and hue wasting; best
city rel'erenoc; can ba aecn for two days at 181 1st avenue, se
ened tloor. back rooiu.

«k aNTSD.A BlTl'A rIOM, BY A RKSl'E frABLETv yonec woman, aa nurse, who can iako charge of ati In¬
tuit: is u good plain server, nnd has no abjection to chamberwork. Osll at 164 York at, Brookljn; cooa city re'crence canbe given.

WANTsD^DYTRKBPEOTABLE WOMAN. A 8ITCA
tion as eook. who thoroughly undrntanrts her business

in nil Ita branches, brs the beat of city reterei ce: can be seen
'or two dnva at 70?« 2d avenue.

WANT rd^a"'iituatTonTas COOK, OR-TO DO
grnaral housework in aswtall orlrale family. Can tie

reen tiv.d well recon ment'ed, for two days, at her present iitu
siion. where she hua been two year*, 1(1 Poutnfilh at., Mil
him* h org.
rTTANTRD-A BITCATION, BY "a RtHPKCrAIILK
yv woman ta Pioesuint), to eook, wash and iron, or do

chnml erwerk; to objection to go In the country. Good city
rem tore. Applv at No. 133 lltn st., near 1st av., for so days.

WaNTKD-A BTtlTaTlO*. BY A RMI'KCfl' sBi.E WO
man. aa cook, in a private family; tho heat or city re-

terru'-e ran be given; un<Ierstat.da all kinds of cooking. In
>iuire at No 4 oih it, near the Bowery. Ia wt ling to aM'st In
wn,hteg axil ttoslrg.
Tt ANTBD A PITI'ATIOJT, BY A PBBNcFr Wilkty,TV as cook, in a prtvate lamlly: uodo-stauUs her bustaesa
In ail h branches, would hsve noohjectirn to lake charge of a
single gentleman's house, nnd the hfgbes' wages erpecied. Aa-
tre/s a. D.. Brradway Poatnfltte, tor two days.

AN1 K.D.BY A YOl'NG WOMAN, A 8IT1ATIOY AH
cbambermald and waller, orlo n«sl#t with the washingsod Ironing; las tbreo years'cltr ieftreno; no ohjeollon 3 goto*be country Apply at 18'i weal l:uh street.

tV AN fRI>.A 811 UATION, BY A BIMPKUTADErvv young woman ss eh;.nj'cratabi sx to do piaia sew og;
,n accmfcined lo the cue of chh'drrn A( p'y, for t ,vo dayc, at
157 i-enr. stioat ilia rmidenoe ol ho, present emp'oyer.

ANlkD.BY A NICE VODN(Tu(IUU A blTf'sfML
as <hambet maUl at.d waiter; Is willliigto as ial ,t

iigscd irocit g ha-< gotd city re'ercnco. Pleasccall id: two
Jays, a' No. 13, Court air cat, between Warren and tVycolf » a.,Bro k'yn.

: ANIEIk A SITUATION AS COCK WAS'IIIR AV[)
Inner or to »«. -t in « uibing ar.J rotting and do roar,t

beiwork. Please call at lie Host idlth it,, urat tloor, front

ANIRD-A STTl'ATiON BY a RKSl'ttCTABI.R
yorng worant, aa chambermaid arid waiter, o to fake

charge "f » ca'rr; no onwLcu to tho country .Ardors g dug3d and 4ut ava. Good

w
ch.ii_
Vm Apply at Itki ilth st, bdtwoeu
reference given.

U~~. AMKD-UY TWO ItK'h','Kf'TAl l.R~YOCMMY<iSIRN,situations, ore as c tok, tnd Is an excellent vrnAier ami
liorer i« a gocd bread, pie untl cake hnkcr; the other aa rliam
hero aid mul writer, or would aMdiit ;m waslilng and Ironing.Apply at 311 K lOihst
U ANT«I)-BY A RRPI'CCTSBI.R YoCNti WOJ4An,"aVI stitia inn U> c,»'k. v.tts'i aid lr .p. She uaderrtands IterbtvIntra well, end inn give the best of city reference. le:,ntbikrr Pitsro t all for two days at htsl 7th av., be-,10th sis , dilrd door iront.
<A AhlK.l -A 811 CATION, HY A llBOrKCTABGhi WO-T» tr.sa, to go trav el,Ing lo any part, or to take rvw .fcli'i'tt u ana d" riaiiicwlug. t an give ten yen.-a refrrcnceI' turc crd) at M'O IM av , roner .tflth at., second iljor, trout

ro- in. lor two days. Ki.trance in :'9h at.
U Ah'iHD- \ SITT'ATION, HY A YOCNll VtuMAV.ASTV cutk. ill u (.mail private fami'.»,or as, hambenaakl iu a
urn itiplly; go d reterence Rtvon tor tbe last t» ., years; Is a
goo vlirtlier arto irorer. 4,an be seen at her irutt place. 212
tent j for two days.
"ll/ A»TF.D-^A 811UATTOfG BY A PROTESTANT
TV yt'np weman. as chatr.herirnid; is »lUIng i» i'.shUi
with the wnrhirg uttd iron ire; good reler, pee; is witling t > go
n sim t disiencr 'n the t ynniry." Apply at .45 Woat 13th s. b
tw« < u 5<h hi d Cth avs.

\\ diltti- < si n: sTTi'iji, BY A Bi>i'fl( r td! t-7
v> y oi n« wn,so na rt.'fu sr il ssam«:ro*<;; has no 0 jeC-lAr.rrto go a rlw rt tllsimice In tho entiniry; c»n ntxluco govl

clit rvietcnco If rciiulred Can at 2V7 fast 12th at, t" ,n be
rpen or ,rot':f n

YV a NTRD-A 81TU ATION ByTrVnPKPr allt,E dmT,*» no rod plain ro k, in a>rrai' f< nt'Ol tatnity; under
Ida; dp bia'.p*: Is » ';uo w asher and Ironer; naacxte lent cpy
re'r ,'p re. Apply at M>4 7'h av., M .lour (tout r, om, for cook,
cr wo days.
UANTlD.A WTOATION. BY I rOUNG OIRG id

tombermald and nurae; la wtlllog '.»<« <. cure"! n bs'i .

OTiAM V.»i . w.CkvisCCn W bissWeA -.»' »»Vw -Nswej «, Juit m
17. and W Bible House, Aator glsOR

MTl/ATMWBi WASTED.
4¥ A RS8PB0TAHLtl

. ^ ^*.w*..y> .tn' In h? weaning aj> i ,'ro
01 oitv reiertji.es M'J'v for tiro d-w- ^

JiQ Mod »t Lived nearly three yours In her a*i place.

WA.1TJU-A MI ft'Ano*, 8v A RKsPKCTAHfTa
«oU»|!lrl;U1.Kodpil0coM w.mtwr end Irom fl¬

ic a,. the housework ul »am* 1 private family. . \Vr «!)
ally reiertoc- 'roni her iaatpleca ^elior la, 4ey« v £U%n
AveD.ie, between ; tib nad ;i6tta a'e.

JM

W A>.n^A SITlUTiOl*. BY A BSSI-ElrASLi
?Y voacg w. men, lnd<> geaera! li«u»e»o k: um go* pjin
eoo»; uoi objection to go u leuid'e-a Uo city re%reA!«
tlren. Ca.I for two defeat 73 iui 1 lib hi orner afliTre.
VyiMKD-a* A HKtli>a« TaBI.K Y^cso WOtLAjTA
»» i>"U ttlou. ** wamslrerv, or an Dime and

i*11*1"2? Ud* .' d ',u"" " ' dr«»»',» oreww« aril all kind*
aV»,*Wfc'.1 *^n0i>b^; 1,JD U 10 0,4 «°3»lry, er

ira\ei *lth .i fiattlj. O od r^fnivnce given. Call it fin Aj,
avenue font room, first floor for t*o tfaig.

w J iJ',kt,a «»r"A'iu* a-> l* tiv'A maid to
nwtifV? onderafepda J.tnnmakbur; bat at

. till l»oi er end wining aid oh L r« A" -u«^vTSrtTJffiir
> ."*> wnera .^ha,t.vell!e1?£Uffr»u4

»li lean. Pen be «oen far two d.ya. a. t,o. 39 Kaeea at
tA A.NTM) BV TWO tilt Pr 'f Br.e llfHTJI arvrri'

eall for t^dtj^S'l^C^^f!!*.'^
tyikTID A WTI'ATJMJ., hy 4 ABHPKTAIf i

/.A 'Al'er. aid h»e noobieb'i n to 11 to ilut . VSuSS"
nrartdav. ' relrroiioe*. Call for tv\ j daya at UO 2Lat n.

V4 BY A R ERP . CTA Bl.rC A MeRICAN gill,
k'". B t cbkDihenMat.l and w-Per; ban lived tve

«°<« c't9 i*i«renoae givea. Apply
^ . corner «»f -<I »v. (_"a» tie «cari tor two laya

\kj ANTkD A BIllUTl'-N »* 4 RKNPtfCrABLB
Luis *"''n»n. .M B"0,1 «»1«: b»a no najeotlna te awMt la
h».t n?5iilld'for r* ln . 'mat' U.-lva; * lamllr. (Jaa tira 1*»

\\ AflRD.A SI*T1aT1on, BY \ PH«)Tifi!lPAir ATRTa

r«
^^ ^

LA. aNTHD.-a tUTUATIO", ItY A BtSSPKirra.Hr f

.a,
Jt on* woman an good pint,: oovk and la a irwieJiiw

»rd l«Der Good city tab odSi «:
"

1 i0? SJ2r<J5?£
Adame at. between K>oit and Y ) S at. TooUyJ

VV'AMItD BY A YoIJMO OJHL, a HlrLTATI Hi "a^l

with ,D'.d,7"ao cyi%OW°e^tVr.Ul.<t^r0e^tV;T^for two daye, at 76 Bimig at., aja- Q'oa I vay
"Te^

VV t.?11,1,_ SIVt ilio'.'aa C<'. >1- 'Y 7 RaHPiTTia

««Vt?twoCLp!Me- "u;'°3«*

U/ ANTED-A bituation Tiy~T~r bTk
.' ounar w< 111.m, an «.hik. waahnr and ir ,nnr eojl

» SSrZf'reB- 1,!eafc,; ^ f0r lwo 2»'i.

**'i^AP,1,^"~R* A It 13 frlt;raBL,£ TOCNO
> «. w jearia'rdar; baa no ohJ.i,:t(jn to taal 11 , ilrbt -ham-
tomork; -ho heat of r.tt reterenre aan be ireo. Oa«^&^^waUa.a.atlmw^ 170, a^e'weaHdi
WAKTED.BY' A PROTBSTANT TOriHfl W.litT*-!

situation is chainbr.rm.itd; >.he la a good plain ----

sircaa and can do lad,en'line - Won*. ^o pT,
and r'"a"<nf"' be "eBa ,u 3*1 za aronue between aid

WrAVTItT>-a RIIUATIOJI, HY a HTBADY AOHYP
all l..J?Z"ehe?BJ?iMC00k; 8be^W^lt berVuOl ai to

V Ly.^sniiIJ?iS.SaJi^h5
SftKStSwtsa.v-"
tt&ssr«*°'si-~ s.>«. 5JB,.*-as
VV -ANIBD.A 81TC*Tll>N, HY a Ho>Pi*1? 1 BLR
.. wo T°^niln a Prtva-« 'WdiUv, aj ^Vio*.,^, 1
»a w.I.. g do the line waahlrg aDd ireidny ood *¦

'^?.Ca,p^iVenn,>??«5<r ^P'«*rSS?A toe WflSS
C^'o,ee^torTwo"e" a,th « . ^^-

W' astrd-hy a r<bpbota«iik w7rrTw a srTr*
_V.. "J" ^ » Pfl; »i« family, ae cook nnd laundrev- a ubm^ tithe her fl uiih'cf, w'ro Is 12 leitpa its «m!
n'rrZ°^.b' pnS ,r.,cd: 8,10 18 m^and wuiiK
2; o'^rere'eica. App.v at HO Paoldc a reet n .a.-Aa?/?m
Konth RrookJ' n. for two day«, flra. floor, tin alalia. '

I ik. AkTKD.BY A RR8I'B.7TaRi,A PRCT«ftrA*k GIrU

"ood Mt, referaeoe.

nTAHTRD-BY A RESPE^r^LE rotl?3 WOMAW M
.J' .^sltuatk-n as oc>oli; \? 1)1 assist jq w&^oIbc ud tMmt

aTen^e.® C"J retor#BCC' 1,leaac «tlt »t 16312tb atreet nSS^ju
WANTBD-A BITt AIIOK, BY A STMADY YOITHtl

TttS5D,it0 .'O-Bib*'*' Bou ewnrk or to o ok waah and
iron. Hood rlty raferencee arlveo Hanbeaeen for i Vo

| foot engaged, at No a0 Spring at ae-iond tlvor, |. km yea,.'
WaRIBD.BI1 UaTKJNH, BY TWO ikflPUW a bt"w

.um^' t'h?8.'.^8 88 °-r^ tbe olb«r ae etambernuM end
lu ««tat In the wraahlng. The boat of dtr
'. al or addreaa bo l20 2Cthat. (Ian aereen lofl^S^^* -

tt' A B Tell a MIIUaII HY A KlMPIUJfi Ri ¦
.»¦ woman. .. profeeaed cook to a hot.) or fl-H c« bo^ltaT

e. be aeen at her preaeot vmnloyer'a. Vj. 7a1
way, between fch and Kith ale., f,. di,"
\\ "T NTJ ItfIM r;._vvANT RD, BY A_HBAr^fHS_YOOIi7I»» w. mail, with a freah b cat of m»a. a ituAilii A i
reapecUb e family. Apply at 33 Ridge atreet

' a

W A*"ir-f*-*" »N°LIbDMAH, a SITUATION AS
.

co'ter, or any other respectable bualneea: la wiiMw
!^«rt^?.«'-ae,a;'?Ju,e ii'' (7"n "rKeanodbeml aa5£
r« its. U8uI*,. id"e,,j-r-1-7.
IAIaNIED-.BY A YODJiG 51 Art, BIQHT-tEY \B\IIS iw

alLeo^h0 'P-takpgjbb and VwncA Md id^San^
a little German a maailon, In a wnoleaate or re'aU\iorJri!
? alenni n; wou <1 prefer hardware or ale o chandlv- » p|2f S
re^repcea given, rdd'ena ,t A. P., Herald omw

"

THIfi TitAL)Its.
"*

Architrcti:ral i>RAUumsMAJi~wXNTr:i) ^Tr ,<
Naiaau atreet, romi 16.

1 A' '.

plUMBlBB WASTED, TWoTlRST RATE"; WRVTBT

T(LDii°P?^,>,s-w,-NTrtI» aYocjtii at*Siit
1 uiilerilands the dagueirea.-i buslneas. ^lsi u m> .<>

type. Apply at 76 Bowery. '<ia. 8 JmeaT
07AltlI)-tffO«OODOAlfllYBRC Ho ' < icien" necdapplT^ Ji.HN o. VI¦j ya. 3u >,!ra <:^.faaR
W A£.1nI)-AJniS?I#HitK Ab'I> '» A l*Pi Y

iVst eit. 17 Wi,,on' undertaker, No 31 6th »ie-j- near

tt' A*1BD.A tlOXIPK TENT kRCIIK NIiVTOTir;tT.rfs'
llria ralahlflAliimiil? building WI>iui|ht Iron ra.l-.» d £ .'4 A
tm rate blaokamlth, accnsi. mtd to n»»i T'gh' firs jaand«w
trrn work will be preterred. pnlr to Wru hmdo Aw
son. New Jereey. o- to mowart K-rr. 17 ttr-. ewv v' Y
ri'ANTKD.ONRMf.ri.HKR ANDT in. a V , i , ...

FHE1VCH AHYERnBEMMT»r ~~

8H1^ ®^AU»AY.-D*l« rRR86Nftl 1 t ,tf""afewSS]?JSX&fifMNr ccmn,e lea,me .<ba:n«
T'3« .JEHNK Pit LE~rBeXiJ'lnB limTn on

,P"»ja^'aS&aS& ;;v«
'^M£ra^M8ndaU2n'« a ill r "a^

UKWAKUS.
d40CA~RHWARD7 MISSl^O, A D1A MOP D f'RTAflT-pin white atono, weltsh 4-¦ oh-hs and over. It-fltbirrt will be paId 01 the in -nr-ry .<' . .11,e .1 1'eAuL Dla'.<tX Co., 17 John lire*' or Htcitii, Wi.t.ion v Aea. n, <o Jea-er¦ircet. No nntteti.in* mi el
Alii "rHWARD.1«08T, A RI.WG, WitH A 8IXJLBtp I U pearl net In hue eiauiei P r under wUl receive'£. above rr* md In Partiailm rtffsr- 1 On.'a Brvaltray.
CPKWARD..ljOaT. ON Sairftllvt r.TR »I*0, THE>) ;6th lost. It going frm L'ia mrc»r off. urS arcane andTenth r.tne.I. Ihroouh :n« Cue." V t street, a large kroim

morcio preketVok contain!. g the ..' i.' fjr.r doLare, theearning of a poor and wortny vlao » -r.ju.iu The Under w!l>receive the above re ard by leaving a: 72 Fu-th aveaae,-on cr of 1 enih
3»"r" hmv VbiC lost, op ritirii ?. i&TB kit., a!JVJ po~\etlooh. eotitalnliiy #41 I'm Vvve reward willbo paid <"» As' '¦»* ibo mum w ih Mca ia .J and T. B'l.No-«. A' at .7 Ana '^"Abingtoi market

MIST AND KOI WD.
JFOOND-ON AFB1I~1/. A RMA'L HUM'OFIIORirT.r Tie ewntr can Ut .o 1. by tf.ing it No. 114 Wait Twentiethstreet.

I LST-ON TUV.I18HAY h .'"NINO rHB 34TU IHBT.,IJ iu Broadway, a go d irrci w itch, T F. reaper, Maker.>o 5324. A tiulfa" it ion »t'i o paid oa raturalrg It toN". 15 Wo»t Twer y it-vt ti rot

IORT-ON THUKMiii. )N ram ita TirRntNjn IrYitJ let ami l'aiari etveen nth- Umverv, a gold bracelet*Ti n tinker will lie 111 oisily ict.urdnl oy leaving it at 49 Marketitrnet or 102 South »l tot.

I68T-RA'lURPAYl >Th fl 77t'>7T7 IiAOADWAT, BE-J tweon Tayiot'ti a i'oun an i T we i'h street. a tady'f r i J1' eke with a miPHture in it. \ bei»l row-ird win be paid byleavkg i' »i >o 1 Ailinud pure, m lOrr. (treat, third floor.
uit-soimy, 271ii i' 7r ie57g| inn AND rririJ i'clock a bine en"mell d brute el, with yellow wpvgoing fiotu US Fourteenth f reel t«» Feooed avenue, to Fit-(tenth Rti'#ot (town Fn"tenth s -ret to Float avenue, a fewilcKwal'roni PUTt onth (tioct. A outv ote reward will be paidbt inhtint it at lis Kki Ko irwoi.tii s'reect, float hon.oo rrom

''bird avenue.
1 <iST-IN Till \STSI I't'l. \ lltTvCIK AND TaK1j tot ior dor; aoowors to 'lie didio of Fan, Bnptnred.<Vhoevr mil toiunt the o»mc will tie libera ly rewardel,am rroeive thn th«iikA of tho owner, Mr. J. Woods, 155bourn Mr.iimtrtnt, WiUinm tmno.
OTOI.h IIKTWK.MN TTltC 19T4 AN[7 ilfMN8r.VN'r,O if oi11 231 ait-'h b avonuo » l-ic'ifl gold wit .h, a"d douDmolmln. dttle and key ettavbcl. woneci dltlnront tilor In si. Vtard koy. the wn'on la t< ur bo na jawe lod; Dn ola k Oe tJ t-i,(va,nakeic. Indde a- d rm aide c-vne eagrwed; a oir.l wl b
tpros.t wI'ika If. centre o' tin out ido oaee; thin tke num'ierIs 612. I'nv.i brokers and rlhera »re ro.iiio«'a1 to siip the
»»wt5 'i cfltrrdfor one AMieril rnwerd. and «» uaatloritu-kod, .!'! bo given for |t« ro utti, .Vt. 1'. 1f'»0ir.
"n* ati'u i oSf.-<"n Tiik rs. on" of fnif'aifiiV» Inat. in tbe no if litorluro r.f c en <.« ato, a »ilre ».%'<"h,with n ,i iv'otl ion wrlop Attachoa a liberal raward wkl be
paltt In-Its rrutin to '01 Broad i ieot

aht«oun>y.
rtnT oTppTy riiRi.-'-"tf yof wim to rnow~*t>,J tho rocre'sol uuri.ast and future lite, the haow elga owhkh r*v "kve rtFvc ira of »orro» end enre, dvu't Wl ticovn't the Above rawed patwhd. «h«i t tie OHae? ant

iHi 6.'.'. 1j. afOWMT.09


